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i'�r. Peter Jones 
No�th Vancouver School Board 
}Torth Vr:tncouver, B. C. 
ne2r 1"·-r. ,Jones: 
TELEPHONE 8 7 6 • 7 9 2 8 
Fron consul tine with rr:i:y collegues, i.,ve see three jobs t'::!at 
½rive to be c3one if the Regional College pro�rarn is to arlvance. 
J. Po9ulatjon projections for all school districts s�ovld
be coDverted to the sa.r-ie base so all interestP.d nart:i.es ri'"'ve
nimilar dnta for comnarisnn.
?. o :Ool:i_ cy oecisio:ns must be rriade on P1iniI1nrn 2.na n'.c::i.zi"'111J1 des; -.,-,,.,:;.,.1 P 
sizes of r.0lle8es. A workinc; ::ie9er can be prepared· -fnr cli c.,011cp�0-.,.,. 
:,\. The e;ro111:1i_nc,; of school di_ strict s must be reviewed ,?:j- ven 
�opillation, enr0llrrient and other data. Priori ti_es can t�e"1 he :::- 0 t. 
/1. A ·-rorking ))8.per must be nre:,:iare_d deRling with co-0rdL1rit-i_o 11 
of col_lege nrocr2.rns in thP- Lovrer Tiiainlc:tnd. 
Iter,s I 2.nd II can be 1)reriared in a matter of a we1:;l:. Q1_1estto::1s 
LII nna IV will have to be deterrriined throue;h ne;ot-Lo.tions. 
1.'forkin,:; :98.pers can be prepared to channel discussj_on. 
We 1:ronld be nrenRred to undertake work for the ::l1ool districts 
both in �rep�raij_on of the working data, and secon�ly in 
A. ne,�otiatj_ng sessions. School Districts vrould hnve to a�rpe
to su�nly enrollemnt data, and also eP1:9ovrer their re�0 reser-':;2_t.;_,.r:-s
to ne.:-:;otj_!Jte vvi th other Boards to arrive at a concensus o
�1� 
Walter G. Hardwick, 
Consultant. 
